Are there hunger and satiety factors in the blood of domestic fowls?
The presence of blood-borne hunger and satiety factors in domestic fowls was investigated in two experiments. In the first, birds that had previously been fed ad libitum or fasted for 24 h ate less after their blood had been transfused with that of fed or fasted donors than they did after two control treatments. Blood from fed donors suppressed intake more than did blood from fasted donors, but not significantly so. In the second experiment, previously fed birds ate less in the first hour after intravenous injection of reconstituted plasma from 24-h fasted donors, than after control injections of saline. The same treatments had little or no effect with subjects that had previously been fasted for 24 h. These results consistently indicate an absence of any hunger factor, but are less conclusive with regard to the presence of a satiety factor, for which there is recent evidence in fowls from central administration of plasma. It is suggested that hunger and satiety may be associated with scarcity and abundance of the same humoral factor(s), and that monitoring of blood composition may provide the necessary feedback for longer-term adjustments in food intake, modifying short-term control based on emptying and filling of part(s) of the alimentary tract.